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1n th15 pape~ We 0Ut11ne a pr00f pr0cedUre Wh~h C0m61ne5 rea50n1n9 W1th 
def1ned pred1Cate5 t09ether W1th rea50n1n9 W1th Undef1ned, a6dUC161e, 
pred1Cate5. Def1ned pred1Cate5 are def1ned 1n 1f-and-0n1y-ff f0rm. A6- 
du~61e pred1cate5 are c0n5tra1ned 6y mean5 0f 1nte9r1ty c0n~ra1n~. 61ven 
an 1n1f1~ 4uery, the ta5k 0f the pr00f pr0cedure 15 t0 c0n5truct a def1n1t10n 
0f the a6duc161e pred1cate5 and a 5u65t1tut10n f0r the var1a61e5 1n the 
4uery, 5uch that 60th the re5u~1n9 1n~ance 0f the 4uery and the 1nte9r1ty 
c0n~r~n~ are 1mp1~d 6y the extended 5et 0f def1n~10n5. 
7he 1ff pr00f pr0cedure can 6e re9arded a5 a hy6r1d 0f the pr00f 
pr0cedure 0f C0n50~ et a1. and the 5LDNFA pr0cedure 0f Denecker and 
De 5chreye. 1t c0n5~ 0f a num6er 0f 1nference ru1e5 wh1ch, ~a~1n9 fr0m 
the 1n1t1a1 4uery, rewr1te a f0rmu1a 1nt0 an e4u~ent  f0rmu1a. 7he5e ru1e5 
are: 1) unf01d1n9, wh~h rep1ace5 an at0m 6y 1t5 def1n1t10n; 2) pr0pa9at10n, 
wh1ch re50Ne5 an at0m w1th an 1mp1~at10n; 3) 5p~1n9, wh~h u5e5 
d15tr16ut1v1ty t0 repre5ent a 90~ a5 a d1~unct10n 0f c0njunct10n~ 4) ca5e 
ana1y5~ f0r an e4u~1ty X = t 1n the c0ndR10n5 0f an 1mp1~at10n, wh~h 
c0nf1der5 the tw0 ca5e5 X = t and X ~ t; 5) fact0~n9 0f tw0 a6du~61e 
at0m5, wh1ch c0n~de~ the tw0 ca5e5, where the at0m5 are 1dent1c~ and 
where they are d1fferent, 6) rew~ ru1e5 f0r e4ua11~, wh1ch 51mu1ate the 
un1f1cat10n a190r1thm; and 7) 1091ca151mp11f1cat10n~ 5uch a5 A A fa~e ~ fa~e. 
7he pr00f pr0cedure 15 60th 50und and c0mp~te rdat~e t0 the three- 
v~ued c0mp1et10n 5emant1c5. 7he5e 50undne55 and c0mp1etene55 re5uR5 
1mpr0ve pre~0u5 re5u1~ 06t~ned f0r 0ther pr00f pr0cedure~ • E15e~er 
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1. 1N7R0DUC~10N 
7he 1ff pr00f pr0cedure can 6e re9arded a5 a hy6r1d 0f the pr00f pr0cedure 0f 
C0n501e t ~. [1] and the 5LDNFA pr0cedure 0f Denecker and De 5chreye [2]. A11 
three pr00f pr0cedure u5e the 1f-and-0n1y-ff f0rm 0f a 1091c pr09ram t0 5ped~ 1t5 
5emant~5. 
L1ke the C0n501e et a1. pr00f pr0cedure, 6ut un11ke 5LDNFA, the 1ff pr00f 
pr0cedure u5e5 unf01d1n9 w1th 1f-and-0n1y-ff def1n1t10n5 t0 rep1ace a f0rmu1a 6y an 
e4uN~ent f0rmu1~ ~a~1n9 w1th an 1nR1~ 4uery. H0weve~ the 1ff pr00f pr0cedure 
au9ment5 the unf01d1n9 ru1e w1th 0ther ~ference ru1e5, re5em611n9 th05e emp10yed 
6y 5LDNFA, t0 06ta1n 5tr0n9er c0mp1etene55 re5uh5 than th05e 06ta1ned w1th the 
0ther pr00f pr0cedure5. 7he 1ff pr00f pr0cedure 15 f1mp1er than 5LDNFA, hr9e~ 
6ecau5e 0f 1t5 u5e 0f 1ff def1nR~n~ 1t5 u5e 0f exp11dt rewf1~ ru1e5 f0r e4u~1~, and 
R5 u5e 0f e~enf1~ 4uant1f1e~ and ffee var1a61e5 t0 av01d 5k01em~at10n. 
We have 1nve~ated  a num6er 0f app11cat10n5 0f the pr00f pr0cedure and 50me 
0f 1t5 var1an~. 7he5e app11cat10n5 1nc1ude c0n~ra1nt 1091c pr09ramm1n9 [10, 11, 14], 
p1ann1n9 [6], 5emant~ 4uery 0pt1m~at10n [11], and dedu~e data6a5e v1ew up- 
date5 ~-~.  F0r th~ 1a~ app1~at10n, we have deve10ped a m0d1f1ed f0rm 0f the 1ff 
pr00f pr0cedure, wh1ch m1n1m~e5 chan9e5 t0 an e~1n9 data6a5e 0f a6dud61e5. 
We have a150 u5ed the pr00f pr0cedure t0 1mp1ement 1he rea50n1n9 c0mp0nent 
0f an a9ent that c0m61ne5 dd16erat1ve, 90~-0r1ented rea50n1n9 w1th rea~ 
c0nd~10n-act10n ru1e 6eha~0r [15, 16]. 60~-0r1ented rea50n1n9 15 06ta1ned 6y 
u51n9 unf01d1n9 t0 reduce at0m1c 90~5 t0 ~ternat~e c0~un~10n5 0f 5u690a1~ 
C0nd~10n-a~n ru1e 6ehav10r 15 06ta1ned 6y uf1n9 pr0pa9at~n t0 tr199er 1n- 
te9f1ty c0n~ra1n~ 6y mean5 0f update5. 
1n the rem~nder 0f th15 pape~ we def1ne 0ur 5yntax and 5emant1c5 f0r a6du~e 
10~c pr09ram5 (5ect10n 2), def1ne the pr00f pr0cedure (5e~10n 3L exp1a1n h0w 
an5we~ are ex~a~ed ff0m der1vat10n5 ( e~n 4L ~ate 50undne~ and c0mp1ete- 
ne55 re5u~5 (5ect10n 5), and c0nc1ude (5ect10n 6). 
Deta11ed pr00~ 0f the re5u1~ 1n 5ect10n 5 can 6e f0und 1n [~. 
2. A8DUC71VE L061C PR06RAM5 AND 7HE1R 5EMAN71C5 
We def1ne an a6ductNe 1091c pr09ram t0 6e a tup1e (7,  1C, A6) where 
1. 7 15 a 5et 0f def1n1t10n5 1n1ff f0rm: 
P(  v . . .  v k ,n  >• 0 
whe~e P ~ a def1ned pred~ate 5ym601 d1fferent fr0m =,  true, fa1~e, and any 
pred~ate 5ym601 1n A6, the vaf1a61e5 X~ . . . . .  X~ are ~1 d1~1nct, and each D~ 
~ a c0njunct10n 0f 1Rer~5. A ~ra1 15 an at0m 0r the ne9at10n 0f an at0m. 
Ne9at1ve 1Rerah ~ A are rewf1~en a5 1mp1~at10n5 1n the f0rm fa~e ~-A. 
Every def1ned pred~ate ha5 0n1y 0ne def1n1t10n. F0r every var1a61e X1 and 
d1~unct D~, the d15junct c0nta1n5 exact~ 0ne 1~er~ 0f the f0rm X 1 = t, f0r 
50me term t. ~ 
~7h~ 1~t c0n~t~n ~rm~ the ~4~mem that def1nR~ 1n 1ff ~rm am the c0m~n5 ~ 
~c  pr0~am5 ~ ff ~rm. 
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7he var1aNe5 X 1 . . . . .  X k are 1mN1c1t~ unNe~N~ 4uant1f1ed, w1th the 
~0pe 6e1n9 the ent1re def1n1t10n. Any var1aNe 1n a d1~un~ D 1 0f a def1Nt10n 
wh1ch 15 n0t 0ne 0f X~ .. . .  , X k 15 1m~1c1t~ e~ent1N~ 4uant1f1ed, w1th the 
5c0pe 6e1n9 the d1~unm. 7he at0m P(X~ ..... X~L def1ned 1n a def1n1t10n ~
7, 15 5a1d t0 6e the head 0f the def1Nt~n. 7he ~unct10n D~ v ... v D, 15 1t5 
60dy. When n = 0, the ~unct10n 15 e4u~Ment 0 fa~e. 
2. 1C (the 5et 0f ~te9r1~ c0n5tram~) 15a c0n~ent  f1n1te 5et (0~ e4u~Menf1~ a 
c0~unct10n) 0f 1mp11cat10n5: 
A~V. . .VA~-81A. . .A8  n m,n~0 
where each A 1 and 8y 15 an at0m. 
A11 var1a61e5 1n an ~9r1~ c0n5Wa1nt are 1m~ff1y un~e~D 4uant1f1ed, 
w1th the ~cpe 6e~9 the ent1re 1m~n.  7he ~unct10n A~ v ... vA~ 1n 
the 1m~n 15 the c0nc~0n 0f the 1m~n,  and the c0~un~n 
8~ A ... A 8,  15 1t5 c0nd1~0n. When m = 0, the ~unct10n 15 e4uN~ent 0 
fa~e. When n = 0, the c0~un~n 15 e4uN~ent 0 true. 
3. A6 15 the 5et 0f ~1 pred1cate 5ym6~ caf1ed a6duc~1e, ~fferent fr0m =,  
true, fa~e, and D0m any pred~a~ 5ym601 def1ned ~ 7. 
A 4ue~ 15 a f0rm~a 0f the f0rm 
8~A. . .A8~ n~1 
where each 81 15 a f1tera1. A11 var1a~e5 1n a 4ue~ are ~ee. 
70 ~m~1~ the ~e~ment  0f 4uant1f1er5, 0 that they can 6e 1m~1c1t rather than 
exp11c~, we re4u1re that def1n1f10n~ 9r1~ c0n5ff~nt~ and 4uer1e5 a11 6e 
a110wed. A def1n~10n P(X~,..., X~)~ D~ V ... V D~ 15 a110wed ff (and 0~y 1f) 
eve~ var1a61e 0ther than X~ . . . . .  Xk 0ccurr1n9 ~ any D 1 0ccur5 ~ a p0~f1ve 
n0ne4uM1~ at0m ~ D~. 51mHa~ a 4uery 15 a110wed 1f (and 0~y 1D any var1aMe 
0ccu~9 1n the 4uery 0ccur5 1n a p0~t~e at0m 1n the 4uery. An ~9r1~ 
c0n5~a1nt 15 a110wed ff ~nd 0n~ 1D every var1a61e ~ the c0n~u~0n 0ccur5 1n the 
c0n~f10n. 
A5 ~ 5LDNF, the M~wedne~ re5tr1ct10n5 en5ure th~ 4uer1e5 never f10unde~ 
1n pract1ce, much weaker c0nd~10n5 are ade4ua~. 1n pa~u1a~ a5 ~ 5LDNF and 
1n 5LDNFA, an appr0pf1~e 5a~ c0nd1t10n can 6e em~0yed ~ead.  
7he 5eman~ 0f a6duct1ve 1091c pr09ram5 15 9~en 6y 5pe~1n9 what c0n5t1- 
tute5 an an5wer t0 a 4uery. 1ntuk~e~, an an5wer 15 a 5et 0f def1n1t10n5 f0r the 
a6du~61e pred~a~5 w~c~ t09ether w1~h 1he 1n1t1a11y ~ven 5et 0f def1~t~n5 7, 
1m~5 an 1n5tance 0f the 4uery and 5at15f1e5 the 1nte9f1~ c0n~r~nm. F0r ~mp11c- 
1~, we ~e~f1~ def1~t~n5 0f a6duc161e5 ~0 c0m~n5 0f 9r0und (1.e., var1a61~free) 
~0m~ 
M0re pre~5e1y, ~ven an a6duct1ve 10~c pr09ram ~7, 1C, A6), an an5wer t0 a 
4uery Q 15 a p~r  (D, ~)where  D 15 a f1~te 5et 0f 9r0und a6du~Me ~0m~ and ~ 
15 a 5u65t1tut10n 0f 9r0und term5 f0r the var1a61e5 1n Q, 5uch that 
1. 7 UC0mp(D)UCE7~ Q~ and 
2. 7 UC0mp(D)UCE7~1C.  
Here, C0mp(D) ~ the c0mp1et10n f D, c0n515t~9 0f 1ff def1~f10n5 0f the pred~e 
5ym6~5 0ccurr1n9 1n D. A6dud~e pre~c~e5 w~ch d0 n0t 0ccur ~ D are def1ned 
a5 fa~e 1n C0mp(D~ CE7 15 the C1ark e4u~1~ the0ry. ~ 15 the 10~c~ c0n5e- 
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4uence re1at10n f0r three-va1ued 1091~ a5 def1ned 1n [12]. 7he 9r0und term5 1n the 
5u65t1tut10n ~ c0me fr0m 50me 1an9ua9e wh1ch 1nc1ude~ 6ut need n0t 6e 1dent1ca1 
t0, the v0ca6u1ary 0f 7 U Q U 1C. 
N0te that c0nd1t10n 2) 5tate5 the the0remh00d v1ew 0f 1nte9r1ty c0n5tra1nt 
5at15fact10n. 1n c0ntra5L the c0n~5wncy v1ew re4u1re5 that 7UC0mp(D) 
U CE7 U1C 6e c0n~5tent. 8ecau5e the0remh00d ~ 5em6dec1da61e and c0n~5- 
tency 15 n0t, 1t N p055161e t0 deve10p a c0mp1ete pr00f pr0cedure f0r the the0rem- 
h00d v1ew, 6ut n0t f0r the c0n515tency v1ew. H0wever, any an5wer acc0rd1n9 t0 the 
the0remh00d v1ew 15 a150 an an5wer acc0rd1n9 t0 the c0nf1~ency v1ew 6ecau5e 
7 U C0mp(D)U CE7 15 a1way5 c0n515tent 1n three-va1ued 1091c. 
1t 15 0~en def1ra61e t0 91ve preference t0 m1n1ma1 n5wer5 (D, ~)where there 15 
n0 an5wer (D•, ~), where D• 15 ~f1ct1y c0nta1ned 1n D. 
Examp~ 2 1. 
7: 9ra5~N-wet ~ rNn4a9-n~ht v 5pf1nker-wa5-0n 
1C: d0udy-1a5t-n19ht ~- ra1n4a5t-n~ht 
fa~e ~- d0udy-~-n~ht  
A6: ra1n4a~-n~ht, 5pf1nker-wa5-0n, d0udy-1a5t-n~ht 
Q: 9ra5~15-wet 
7he 4uery ha5 0n~ 0ne an5weC wh~h 15 N50 m1n1mM, ~5pr1nk1er-wa5-0n}, Q3)
where ~3 15 the emp~ 5u6~Rut10n. 
Examp~ 22 ~a5ed 0n [3~. 
7: hm~X)  ~ X=a 
6attery(X,Y) ~ X=6 A Y=c 
fau1~-1amp ~ ~amNX) A ~0~NX~ V 
~0we~fa11ur~X) A ~6acku~X~ 
6ackuNX) ~ 6attery(~ Y) A ~ empty(Y) 
1C: ~ (1.e., the emp~ 5~) 
A6: 6r0ken, p0we~N1~re, mp~ 
Q: ~W-~mp 
7he 4uery ha5 m~1m~ an5wer5: 
({6r0ken(a)}, e) 
( { p0wer-fa11ure(6), emp~(c) }, ~) 
({p0wevfa11ure(t)}, ~)  where t 15 any 9r0und term 0f the 1an9ua9e and t ¢ 6. 
1t M50 ha5 many m0re n0nm1n1mN an5we~. 
3. 7HE 1FF PR00F  PR0CEDURE 
7he 1ff pr00f pr0cedure ~ a rewr~n9 pr0cedure, c0n~9 0f a num6er 0f 
~rence  ru1e5, each 0f wh~h rep1ace5 a f0rm~a 6y 0ne w~ch re~ace5 a f0rm~a 
6y 0ne wh~h 15 e4u~ent  0 1t 1n the ~e0ry 7 U CE7. A de~va~0n 0f a f0rm~a 
6~, ~a~9 fr0m a f0rm~a F~, 15 a 5e4uence 0f f0rm~a5 F~,..., F~ 5uch th~ ~ach 
~ ~ the 5e4uence ~ 06t~ned fr0m the prev~u5 f0rmu1a ~ 6y app11cat10n f 
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0ne 0f the 1n~rence ru1e5. 7heref0re, any 5uch der~at10n ha5 the pr0per~ that 
7 U CE7[ = F 1 0F . .  
Every f0rmMa ~ 1n a der1vat10n 15 a d15junct10n: 
D1v. . .  vD n n~0.  
1f n = ~ 1he ~unct10n ~ e4u1va1ent t0 fa15e. Each ~un~ D 1 15 a c0~unct10n 
C1A. . .AC  m m~0.  
ff m = 0, the c0~un~n 15 e4~v~ent t0 true. Each c0~un~ C 1 15 e~her 
an at0m, 
a ~un~n 0f c0~unct10n5 cf f1mr~ 0r 
an 1m~n (a5 def1ned ear11erL 
6Nen an ~1t1a1 4uery Q, the pr00f pr0cedure c0n5tru~5 an ~1t1a1 f0rmu~ F~, 
wh~h 15 Q c0~0~ed w11h the 5et cf ~m9r1~ c0n~ra~.  F~, theref0re, 15 a 
de9ener~e ~unct10n, w1th a ~n~e d15jun~, wh1ch ~ a c0~unct10n wh05e 
c0~un~5 are 
the p0~t1ve at0m5 ~ Q, 
the ne9~Ne H~rM5 ~ A 1n Q, wf1~en a5 1mp11cat10n5 fa~e ~ A, and 
the 1mp1~at10n5 ~ 1C. 
Any var1aMe5 1n 1C are renamed 50 that they are ~5t1n~ fr0m the var1a61e5 1n Q. 
A5 a re5~t 0f the M~wedne55 re5tr1ct10n~ the ~rence  r~e5 pre5erve the 
unam6~u0u5 rea~n9 0f the 1m#1c1t 4uant~cm~n 0f va~a61e5 1n the f0rm~a5 ~ 
0f a der1vat10n. Every free var1aMe 0f the 1n~1M 4uery 0ccu~ free 1n each d1~unct 
0f ~. Any 0ther var1a61e 1n an at0m 0ccu~1n9 ~re~ a5 a c0~un~ 15 1m#~1t1y 
e~5tent1M~ 4uant1f1e~ w1th the 5c0pe 6e~9 the d15jun~ ~ wh~h the at0m 0ccur~ 
A11 rema~M9 var1aMe5 0ccur 1n 1m~m~n5 and are 1m#1c1t~ un~e~M~ 4uant1- 
f1ed, w1th the 5c0pe 6e~9 the 1mp11cM~n 1t5e~ N0te that, except f0r the ~9r1~ 
c0n~rMn~, 1m~at10n5 ~ a der1vat10n may c0ntMn free 0r e~ent1a11y 4uant1f1ed 
var1a6~ 
7he c0n~ruct10n 0f a der1vat10n ha5 a ~pr0cedur~ 1nterpre~t10n 1  term5 0f 
9enerat1n9 an 0~tree ~ 5earch 0f an5we~ t0 the ~1t1~ 4uery. F0rm~a5 1n the 
der1vat10n c0rre5p0nd t0 5ucce5~ve fr0n6er5 0f the 5earch ~ee. 7he ~un~5 D 1 1n 
a fr0nt~r c0rre5p0nd t0 n0de5 0f the 5earch tree. C0~un~5 1n a n0de are 90a~ t0 
6e 5at~f1ed. 
Each ~ep 1n a der1vat10n 15 the ap~n 0f an ~rence  ru~ wh1ch re~ace5 a 
n0~eaf n0de 1n a fr0nt1er 6y 0ne 0r tw0 5ucce~0r n0de~ D1fferent n0de5 and 
• fferent 90~5 w1th~ a n0de may 6e 5e~c~d f0r the ap~n 0f an ~rence  
ru~. F0r examp1e, 5y~emat1c~ 5~ect1n9 the ~m0~ n0de D~ ~ a ff0nt1er ~ve5 
r15e t0 depth-f1r~ 5earch. 0ther ~ram~e5 f0r 5e~9 n0de5 ~ve ~5e t0 0ther 
5earch ~r~e~e~ 7he ~ra~9y f0r 5e~ct1n9 a 90~ w1t~n a n0de ~ an~090u5 t0 the 
5e1ect10n r~e 0f 5LDN~ A5 ~ 5LDNF, any 90~ may 6e 5de~e~ pr0~ded the 
5e1ec~0n ~ram9y 15 ••fa1r.•• 
A 1eaf n0de 15 a n0de wh~h ha5 n0 5ucce550r n0de5 1n the 5en5e that n0 new 
~rence  can 6e ap~d t0 the n0de. A n0de c0nt~n~9 a c0~un~ fa~e 15 ~50 a 
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~ n0~,  c~ed a ~re n0de. A ~f1ure n0de 15 R5~f e4u~em t0 ~e,  and n0 
~rence  m~5 can 6e ap~d t0 1t. 
~5wer5  (D, ~)  t0 a 4ue~ Q are e~ra~ed ~0m n0nh1~re 1eaf n0de5 ~.  ~r~,  
a 9r0und 5u65t1tut10n ~ 15 c0n~ru~ed wh~h 5at15f1e5 the e4u~e5 and ~5e4u~ 
t1e52 1n D~ and ar~a~y 1n5tant1ate5 any rem~n~9 var1a61e5 1n D 1 wh~h are n0t 
un~e~ ~a~d.  D ~ 06~ed ~ ap~n9 ~ t0 the a6dud6~ at0m5 w~ch 
are c0~un~5 0f ~ .  ~ 15 the re~f1ct10n 0f ~ t0 the var1a~e5 0ccurr1n9 ~ Q. 
~5wer  e~ra~10n ~ ex~ned 1n 9reater deta~ ~ 5ect10n 4, and ~ ~u~r~ed 1n 
Examp~ 3.1 and 3.2 6e10w. 
7he 1~rence  m~5 0f the ~ pr00f pr0cedure c0nf~ 0f1 
1. u~1d1n9,  wh~h create5 a fn~e 5ucce550r n0de 6y re~a6n9 an at0m ~h~h 
0ccur5 d~e~ a5 a c0~un~ ~ a n0de 0r ~ the c0nd~0n 0f an ~ 0 ~  
6y the 60dy 0f K5 def1n1t10n ~ 7, 
2. pr0pa9a~n,  w~ch create5 a 51n~e 5ucce550r n0de ~ re50M~ an at0m ~ a 
n0de ~th  an ~ 0 n  ~ the 5ame n0de, 
3. ~#~,  wh~h create5 tw0 5ucce550r n0de5, u fn9  the 1aw 0f ~f16m~ty .  
4. ca5e ana~5 ~r an e4u~ X = t 1n the c0nd~0n 0f an ~ 0 n ,  w~ch 
create5 tw0 5ucce550r n0de5, 0ne ~r  the ca5e X = t, and 0ne ~r  the ca5e 
X~t .  
5. ~ 0 ~  0f tw0 a6du~6~ ~0m~ wh~h create5 tw0 5ucce550r n0de~ 0ne ~r  
the ca5e where the tw0 at0m5 are ~em~,  and 0ne ~r  the ca5e where ~ 
are ~f fe re~ 
6. rew~te m~5 ~r  e4ua~,  wh1ch fm~e the u~f1cat10n ~hm,  
7. 1091ca1 ~mp~ca~n5,  wh1ch rep1ace the ~-hand ~de 0f a 10~c~ e4u~ 
~nce 6y the r19~and f1de, 5uch a5 
A A~e 0~e 
A V~e ~A 
A A tme ~A 
A V true ~ tme 
[ A ~ tme] ~A 
[ A ~ ~e ] ~ tme 
A 
[8~C~ ~A]~[AV8~C] .  
F0r 51mp11C1ty 0f exp0ff10n, we re9ard the rewr1te ru1e5 f0r e4ua11ty and 1091ca1 
fmp11f1cat10n5 a  Mmp11fy1n9 the f0rm 0f a n0de, rather than a5 creat1n9 a new 
n0de. 
8ef0re def1n1n9 the pr00f pr0cedure f0rma[1y, we ~1u~rate ff 6y mean5 0f the 
tw0 examp1e5 1ntr0duced 1n the prev10u5 ect10n. 
27he d15e4ua11~ 5 t ~ u5ed a5 an a6re~at10n f0rfake ~- 5 ~ t. 
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7: ~ 5 ~  ~ m~1a5tm~M V ~f1nHe~w~mn 
~:  c10~a5t~t  ~ ~a5t~9ht  
~ ~ d~d~a~n~ 
A6: ~a5t~19h~ 5p6n~e~wa~0~ d d~a~n~ 
Q: ~15~ 
~ ~5~et  ~ ~dy-1a5t~ ~ ~a5t~19ht ]  
A [~ ~ c10~a5t~ 
~ ~1~19ht  V ~f1n~e~w~n]  ~ ~d~19ht  ~ ~a5t~19ht ]  
~ [~e ~ d0ud~1~n~ht]  
~ ~ m ~  ~ ~0u~-1~n~ht  ~ ~a5t~19ht ]  
A [~ ~ c10~~t~ v 
[~f1n~wa~0n A ~0ud~1~6n~ht ~ r ~ ~ ]  
A [~ ~ c10~H~19h~ 
~ [~a1~a5tm19ht A d~d~a~9ht  A ~dy-1~t  ~ ~m19ht ]  
A [~ ~ c10~a5t~19h~ v 
~pf1n~e~w~n A ~d~a5tm19ht  ~ ~a5t~t ]  
A [~e ~ d0ud~1a~ n~h~] 
~ ka1n4a5t~19ht A d0ud~1a~m~M A ~e A 
~ d ~ m ~  ~ ~m19ht ]  A [~ ~ d0ud~M~ V 
~pf1n~e~w~n A ~d~m19ht  ~ ~a~9~]  
~ [~ ~ c~0~H~8 
~ 15 06ta1ned 6y un~1~n~ ~ ~ ~n9,  and 60th ~ and ~ 6y pr0pa9at10n. 
~1 n0de5 1n ~ are 1eaf n0de5. An an5wer can 6e extracted fr0m the 0n~ 
~n~m 1eaf n0de 0f ~. 7hat an5wer c~ndde5 w1th the un14ue an5wer 
d~f1nk1er-wa5-0~,  91ven ~ the ~mam~. 
7: 1am~X) ~ X=a 
6~eW(~Y)  ~ X=6 A Y=c 
~-1amp ~ ~am~X) A ~0~X~ V 
[p0we~fa11ure(X) A ~6~kup(X~ 
6~X)  ~ ~ ( ~  A ~emp~Y)  
1C: ~ 
A6: 6mken, ~we>~1um,  emp~ 
Q: ~ m p  
~ ~1amp 
~ 0am~X) A ~0~X~ v ~0we~um(X)  ~ ~6~X~ 
~ ~am~X) ~ D0~X~ v [p0wer-fa11ure(X) ~ ~1~ ~ 6 ~ X ~  
~ [X=a A D0ke~X~ v ~0we~1ure(X)  A ~15e ~ 6~ku~X~ 
~ [X=a A 6m~n(a~ v [p0we>fa11~X) A ~15e ~ 6~ku~X~ 
• [X=a ~ ~0~a~ v 
[p0we>fa11~X) A ~15e ~ ~at teU(~ Y) A ~emp~Y~1 
~ [X=a A ~0ke~a~ V
~0wer-~1ur~X) A ~mp~Y)  ~ 6~e~(~ Y~ 
~ [X=a A 6r0ken(a~ V
~0we>~f1um(X) A ~mp~Y)  ~ X = 6 A Y = c~ 
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~ [X=a A ~0ke~a~ v 
~0we>~f1~dX)  A ~mpty(c) ~ X = 6]] 
~ [X=a A 6r0ken(a~ V 
~0wer-fa1~re(X) A [X ~ 6 v [X = 6 A empW(c)]]] 
F~ [X= a ~ ~0ke~a~ v 
~0wer-fa1~m(X) A X ~ 6] v ~0w~-h1~m(X)  A X = 6 A empty(c~ 
~ [X=a A 6mke~a~ v 
~0wer-fa11ure(X) A X ~ 6] V ~0w~-fa11ure(6) A X = 6 A empty(c~ 
Here, ~ ,~,~,  and ~ are a11 06ta1ned 6y unf01~n9. ~ 9 06t~ned 6y ca5e 
anMy5~, and F 7 15 06ta1ned 6y 5pf1U1n9. 7he e4uNMence5 ~ F 2 and ~ rewrRe 
ne9~Ne f1mrM5 a5 ~0m5 1n 1mp11cat10n5 7he e4~vMen~5 1n F3, ~ ,  and F v ap~y 
rewf1m r~e5 ~r  e4uM1W. 1n ~,  ~e rewf1m rMe ap~5 the 5u65t1tut10n X/a  0~y 
t0 ~e ~un~ c0nm~9 X=a.  7h15 m~e~5 %e ~ ~ X ~ e~ent1M~ 
4uant1f1e• N0 new ap~at10n 0f the 1n~mnce ru1e5 can 6e p~rmed 0n Fv. 
An5wer5 can 6e extracted fr0m each ~un~ 0f ~.  7he5e an5w~5 c0~dde w1th 
the m~1mM an5w~5 5pec~ed 6y the ~mam~ 
We n0w def1ne the ~mnce ru1e5 m0re ~rma11y. 
6~en an at0m P(6 . . . . .  t~) ~urdn9 e~her d~e~ a5 a c0~un~ 1n a n0de 0r ~ 
the c0nd~10n 0f an 1mp11cat10n a d a def1n1t10n 
P(X ,  . . . .  ,X~)  ~,D,  v ... V D~ 
unf01d1n9 rep1ace5 the at0m 6y 
D~0 v ... v D~0 where 0= { X~/t1, . . . ,X~/t~} 
1e~n9 the re~ 0f the n0de unchan9ed. 
V~e5 1ntr0duced 1nt0 a n0de 6y un~9 are ~and~2ed apam~ 50 ~ey 
d0 n0t acddent~ 6ec0me ~enf1c~ t0 0ther vaf1a6~5 ~ the n0de. 
When un~9 ~ appf1ed t0 an at0m P(t~ . . . . .  t~) 1n the c0n~t10n 0f an 
~ ~  
A ~-P(t~ . . . . .  tk) A8  
• e m5~t~9 1m~a~n 15 mwf1~em e4u~enf1~ ~ a m~un~0n ~ 1mp11cat10n5: 
[A ~D,0A8]  A ... A [A ~0A8] .  
F0r ~mpf1dty, we have wf1~en the at0m P(t 1 . . . . .  4 )  a5 the f1r5t at0m 1n the 
c0nd1t10n 0f the 1mp11cat10n. Any 0ther at0m 1n the c0nd1t10n can 6e 5e~cted f0r 
unf01d1n D Any ne9atNe hter£5 1n D10 are rewf1~en a5 p051t1ve at0m5 1n the 
c0ndu~0n 0f the 1mp11cat10n. 
Unf01d1n9 15 n0t app1~d t0 at0m5 1n c0ndu~0n5 0f 1mp1~at10n~ 5uch unf01d1n9, 
1n effe~, ~ deferred unt11 the c0nd1t10n 0f the 1mp11cat10n ha5 6een e11m1nated, and 
theref0re unt11 any un~e~ 4uant1f1ed var1a61e5 1n the at0m have 6een e11m1- 
nated (wh1ch 15 ~way5 p055161e 6ecau5e 0f the a110wedne55 re~f1ct10n). 
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7he f0H0w1n9 exam~e 5h0w5 that unf01d1n9 re5pe~5 the threew~ue~ rather 
than the tw0-v~ued 5emant1~. 
7: p~ ~p 
Q: P 
~ ~e ~ p 
7he pr00f pr0cedure 100p5 w1th0ut ~rm1nat10n, ref1ect1n9 the fact that 7 ha5 a 
three-va1ued m0dd 1n wh~h p 15 undef1ne~ 
1n the tw0-v~ued 5emant~ 7 15 ~c0n~ent ,  and theref0re 1mp11e5 60th p and 
~ p. 7heref0re, the pr00f pr0cedure 15 ~c0mp1~e f0r the tw0-v~ued 5emant1c~ 
wh~h 15 c0nf1~ent w1th 7he0rem5 2 and 3 1n 5ect10n 5. 
~ 2 Pr0pa9a~0n 
6~en tw0 c0~un~5 1n the 5ame n0de, 0ne 0f w~ch 15 an at0m P(5~,..., 5~L and 
the 0ther 0f wh~h 15 an 1m~af10n A ~ P(t~ .. . .  , ~)  ~ 8, pr0pa9a~n 9ener~e5 a 
51n91e 5ucce550r n0de 6y add~9 the ~ 0 n  
A ~t~ =5~ ~ ... ~t~ =5~ ~8 
t0 the n0de. 7he ~u~5 are hand1ed 6y the rewf1~ ~5 and 6y ca5e ana~ 
7he pred~a~ m6~ P, u5ed ~r  pr0pa9at10n, can 6e any pre~ca~ 5~601, 
except ~ua1~.  1t 15 p0~ t0 re~f1ct P t0 6e a6du~ ~0~ ~55 0f 
c0m~e~ne5~ H0wever, the ca5e where pr0pa9at10n 15 u5ed ~th  a def1ned pred~ 
cate can 1mpr0ve ff16en~ a5 the ~10w~9 exam~e 5h0w5: 
7: p~p 
1C: ~e ~ p 
~: p 
w1th ~0p~0n,  the pr00f pr0cedure ~rm~e5 ~ ~ner~ ~e.  w~h0~ 
pr0pa9~n,  the pr00f pr0cedure 90e5 ~t0 an ~f1~te 100p. 
6~en a n0de 0f the ~rm 
[CVD]AC• 
(where C and C• are c0~un~n5 and D 15 a ~unct10n), 5p11tdn9 enerate5 tw0 
5ucce550r n0de5 
[cAc ]v[DAc ]. 
W~h0~ 5~1t t~ the 5earch tree c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 a ~rmda ~ a der~at10n w0~d 
6e an ar61tra~ and-0r tree 09n0r1n9 vaf1a~e5~ 5y~emat1c u5e 0f 5p11~1n9, w1th 
~9her pf10f1~ than the 0ther ~rence  ru1e~ f1atten5 the and-0r tree 50 that ~ ~ 
an 0r-tree, each 0f wh05e n0de5 15 a c0~unct10n 0f at0m5 and 1m~at~n5.  
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5~9 M50 can 6e ap~d t0 the c0ndu~0n 0f an ~ 0 n  ~ the n0de: 
[ [AVD]~8]  ~C 
when 0ne 0f the ~un~5 A 15 an at0m wh~h c0nt~n5 n0 unNe~M~ ~ant1~d 
var1a61e5 (6m ~ y  c0nt~n5 ~ee 0r e~em1~ ~a~d var1a61e5~  
rewr1te5 the n0de a5 tw0 n0de5 
[A~C]v[ [0~8]~C] .  
5~9 M50 ap~5 when the c0ndu~0n 15 a ~n~e at0m A, 1n wh1ch ca5e D 15 
~MM~ e4uNMent 0 ~e.  
5p1~t1n9 c0ndu~0n5 0f ~c~0n5 15 nece55a~ ~r  c0m~ene5~ a5 the 




Q: ~r  
~ ~e ~ r un~1d r: 
~ 4 ~p 5~1t 4: 
~ 4v[~e~p]  
M~0u~ the pr00f pr0cedure 100p5 ~rever, repe~e~y un~d~9 the at0m p 1n 
the 5ec0nd n0de 0f ~ ,  an an5wer ~4}, ~) can 6e extracted ~0m the f1r5t n0de 
0f ~. 
7he c0m~e~ne55 ~e0rem 2 0f 5e~Mn 5 ~0ve5 p~0u5 c0m~ene~ 
• e0rem5 06~ed ~r  re1ated pr00f pr0cedure5 [1, ~ 6ecau5e 1t apphe5 ~ 5uch 
ca5e5. Pre~0u5 c0m~ene55 ~e0rem5 h01d 0n~ ~r  the ca5e where the pr00f 
pr0cedure ~rm~e5,  a5 1n the ca5e 0f 0ur c0m~ene55 ~e0rem 3 ~ 5e~Mn 5 
6e10w. 
~ ~ Ca5e Ana1y5~ ~0r an E4Ua~) 
61ven a n0de 0f the f0rm 
[A~X=tA8]AC 
where X ~ f1ee 0r e~enf1M~ 4uant1f1ed, t d0e5 n0t c0nt~n X, and t 15 n0t a 
un~e~ 4uant1f1ed vaf1a61e, 3 ca5e ana1y515 9~e5 r15e t0 tw0 5ucce550r n0de5: 
v[x.t c1. 
7he f1r5t ~un~ c0rre5p0nd5 t0 the ca5e X~ t. Any var1a~e5 ~ t wh1ch are 
un~er5a11y 4uant~ed ~ the 1mp11c~n c0~e~ 6ec0me ~ent1a11y 4uant1f1ed ~
the f1r5t ~un~.  7he 5ec0nd ~un~ c0rre5p0nd5 t0 the ca5e X ~ t. Any vaf1a61e5 
~ t whkh are un~e~M~ 4uantff1ed 1n the 1m~at10n c0rrect1y rem~n un~er5a11y 
4uant1f1ed ~ the 5ec0nd ~un~.  
1n the0~, ca5e ana~5 M50 c0~d 6e apphed t0 a6dud~e ~0m5. H0wever, t~5 
w0uM ~ve r15e t0 n0nm1n1mM an5wer5. 8y•n0t ap~n9 ca5e anMy~5 t0 a6dud6~ 
m0m~ the pr00f pr0cedure and the an5wer extract10n pr0ce55 effe~1ve~ a55ume 
37he 4ua11ty rewr1te ru1e5 dea1 w1th a11 0ther ca5e5. 
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5UCh at0m5 are fa15e 6y defaU~ U~e55 they 0CCUr ~re~ a5 C0~Un~5 ~ the 5ame 
n0de f0r 50me 0ther rea50n. Ca5e an~y5~ ~ n0t app11ed t0 def1ned pre~C~e5 
6eCaU5e the ~Uth V~Ue 0f 5UCh pre~C~e5 may 6e Undef1ned ~ the three~Ued 
5emant~ 
•• 
6Nen a n0de 0f the f0rm 
. . . . .  . . . . .  
where P ~ a6dud6~, fact0~n9 1ve5 r15e t0 tw0 new n0de~ 
[ P(t, . . . .  ,tk) AP(5, . . . . .  5~) A [fa~e~-t,  =5, A ... ~ t~ =5~] AC]  
V [P(/• . . . . .  tk) At 1 =51A ... A~ =5 k AC] .  
FaCt0r1n9 15 re1ated t0 an5Wer eXtraCt10n. 1t 5eparate5 an5Wer5 1n Wh1Ch a6dUC161e 
at0m5 are mer9ed D0m an5Wer5 1n Wh1Ch they are d8t1nCt. 
~ ~ Rew~te Ru1e5 f0r E4ua~ty 
7he5e ru1e5 are adapted D0m Marte111 and M0ntanar1 [13], and are app1~d 60th t0 
an e4u~1ty wh1ch 0ccur5 d1rect1y a5 a c0njunct 1n a n0de and t0 an e4u~1ty wh~h 
0ccur5 1n the c0nd1t10n 0f an 1mp1~at10n. 7hey are n0t app1~d t0 an e4ua11ty 1n the 
c0ndu~0n 0f an 1mp1~at10n 6ecau5e (a5 w1th unf01d1n9) 5uch rewr1te5 can 6e 
deferred unt11 the c0nd1t10n 0f the 1mp11cat10n ha5 6een d1m1nated. 
f(t~,. . ,~ ) = f(5~ . . . .  ,5  k ) 6y t 1 =51A . . .  A1 k =5 k.  







t = t 6y true f0r any term t. 
X = t 6y fa~e whenever t 15 a term c0ntNn1n9 X. 
t = X 6y X = t whenever X 15 a var1a61e and t 15 n0t. 
6. Rep1ace Y = X 6y X = Y whenever X 15 a unNer5N~ 4uant1f1ed var1a61e 
and Y 15 n0t. 
6a. 1f X= t 0ccur5 a5 a c0njun~ 1n a n0de and X d0e5 n0t 0ccur 1n t, then 
app~ the 5u65t1tut10n X/ t  t0 the ent1re n0de, retNn1n9 the c0njunct X = t 
1ntact. 
66. 1f X = t 0ccm5 1n the c0nd1t10n 0f an 1mp1~at10n, X d0e5 n0t 0ccur 1n t, 
and X 15 unNer5N~ 4uant1f1ed, then app~ the 5u6~ut10n X/ t  t0 the 
1mp1~at10n, de1et1n9 the e4uN1ty. 
N0te that ca5e anMy~5 deN5 w1th the ca5e where X = t 0ccur5 1n the c0nd1t10n 
0f an 1mp1~at10n, and neRher X n0r t are un1ver5M~ 4uant1f1ed var1a61e5. 
• 2 L091~1 E4u1ua1enc~ 
7he5e e4uN~ence~ ven ear11er ~ th15 ~0n,  51m~1~ rm~ and put them 1n 
a ~rm w~ch ~ ~  ~p11cat10n 0f the 0ther ~nce  r~e5. 
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• AN5WER EX7RAC710N 
An5we~ (D, ~)  can 6e extra~ed ~0m a n0nf~1ure 1eaf n0de N 6y f1~t c0n~ru~- 
~9 a 5u65t1tut10n ~ 5uch that: 
~ rep1ace5 M1 var1a61e5 1n N wh1ch are n0t un~e~ 4uant1f1ed 6y 9r0und 
termm and 
~ 5at15f1e5 the e4uaf1t1e5 and d15e4ua11t1e5 1n N. 
7he ~ct  that the rewr1te rMe5 f0r e4uM1~ have 6een exhau~e~ ap~d t0 the 
n0de en5ure5 that 0ne 0r m0re 5uch 5u65t1tut10n5 ~ ef15t. (1n the 9enera1 ca5e, 1t 
15 nece55a~ t0 a55ume that the 1an9ua9e c0nta1n5 an ~f1~ num6er 0f fun~n 
~m6~5~ 7he 5u65t1tut10n ~ 15 the re~f1~n 0f ~ t0 the vaf1aMe5 0ccurr1n9 1n 
Q. 7he 5et D 15 the 5et 0f M1 a6duc~ at0m5 that are c0~un~5 1n N~.  
N0t1ce th~, 6y c0n~ru~n,  Q~= Q~ and 1C~= 1C. M0re0veL CE7 1m- 
~1e5 ~1 e4uM1t1e5 and ~54uM1f1e5 1n N~,  and D 1m~5 ~1 a6dud6~ at0m5 that 
are c0~un~5 ~ N~ •. 
8ecau5e N 15 a 1eaf n0de, pr0pa9at10n ha5 6een exhau~e~ app11ed w1th the 
~0m5 u5ed t0 c0n5ttu~ D. A5 a re5~L R 15 p0~ t0 5h0w that C0m~ D) 1m~5 
a11 1mp11cat10n5 1n N~ wh1ch a~ n0t d15e4ua11t1e~ 1heref0re, 
1. C0m~D)UCE71= N~.  
R ~ ea~ t0 5ee that 7UCE71=F~F~ f0r any f0rm~a F~ 1n a der~at10n. 
7heref0r~ 
2. 7UCE7[=[Q A1C]~-N and 
3. 7UCE71=[Q A1C]~ ~ N~ 
wh~h 5h0w5 that (D, ~)  15 an an5wer t0 the 4ue~ Q 6ecau5e, 6y 1) and 3), 
7 UC0mp(D)  UCE71 = Q~ and 
7 U C0mp(D)  UCE71 = 1C. 
M0re0veL 6y c0n5~u~n,  D 15 the 5mM1e5t 5et 0f a6dud~e 9r0und at0m5 5uch 
that C0m~D)UCE7[  = N~ where ~ 15 the auf1f1aW 5u65f1tut~n u5ed t0 c0n- 
5truct ~. 7hu5, the an5wer (D, ~)  15 m~1m~ 1n th15 5en5e. 
5. 50UNDNE55 AND C0MPLE7ENE55 
M0re ~rmf11y, we can pr0ve the f01~w1n9 50undne~ and c0m~en~5 ~e0~m5:  
~e0~m 1 (50undne~L et Q 6e a 4ue~ t0 an a6duc~ve ~c  pr0~am (7,  1C, 
A6) .  
1. L~ (D, ~)  6e e~ra~ed D0m a n0n~f1u~ 1eaf n0de N 1n a der1vat10n D0m 
Q A ~.  7hen (D, ~)  15 an an~er  t0 the 4ue~ Q. 
M~e~ ff (D•, ~)  15 any an~er  5uch that ~m~D~)[  = ~ where ~ 15 
the ~ 5u6~n u5ed t0 c0n5truct ~, then D 15 a 5u65et 0f D•. 
2. 1f there e~5 a der1vat10n ~0m Q ~ 1C 0f a ~rm~a 
D~V. . .V~ 
where each ~un~ D~ 15 a f~ure  n0de, then 
7U~7U~]= ~Q.  
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7he0~m 2 (C0mN~ene~L a Q 6e a 4ue~ ~ an a6duct1ve 1091c pr09ram (7, 1C, 
A6 ). ~ ( D•, ~ ) ~ an an5wer ~ Q, •en ~e~ ex15~ a de~va~0n 5m~1n9 fr0m 
Q A 1C 0f a f0rmu~ c0nmm~9 a n0nfa11u~ 1eaf n0de fr0m wh~h an an5w~ 
( D, ~ ) t0 Q can 6e extracted 5uch ~at D ~ a 5u65et 0f D•. 
7he0rem5 1 and 2 h01d when 1= 15 1091ca1 c0n5e4uence 1nthree-vNued 10~c 
[12]. 7he0rem 1 c0nt1nue5 t0 h01d when 1 = 15 10NcN c0n5e4uence 1ntw0-vNued 
1091c, 6ut 7he0rem 2 need5 t0 6e weakene~ 1n wh~h ca5e a f0rm 0f refutat10n 
c0mp1etene55 can a150 6e 5h0wn: 
~mm 3 (C0m~en~5 ~r  ~0~M~d 10N~. La  Q ~ a 4~ w an ~c~e 
~ p~m (7, 1C, A6) ,  ~e~ 7 ~ ~ 0 ~ n t  (~e [1~ 5~e ~e~ ~ a 
~ n  ~ ~m Q A ~ ~ a ~u~ ~,  aH ~ ~e ~ a~ ~ n0~.  
1. ~ (D•, ~ ) ~ an an5wer ~ Q (~ ~ ~ d  ~c~ ~en ~e~ ~ a n0~ ~ ~ 
~m ~h an an5~r  ( D , ~ ) ~ Q can 6e ~ c ~  5uch ~at  D ~ a 5u~et ~ 
D ~" 
2. ~ 7U~7U~[= ~Q (~ ~ 0 ~  ~c~ ~ a f1n0~ ~ F a~ ~ 
~66e5. 
7he pr00f 0f 7he0~m 2 1n [6] 15 6a5ed up0n a ~e0~m 0f Kunen [1~ w~ch 
5h0w5 that, ~r  eve~ ~e~a~ed 10~c~ c0n5e4uence C 0f a 10~c Pr09~m 7 1n 
1ff ~rm, there e~5t5 a 6~0mmp der1vat10n 0f C 6y mean5 0f the three~ued 
~m~e c0n5e4uence 0per~0r a~0~ated ~th  ~ 0ur pr00f c0n~ruc~ a t0p- 
d0wn der1vat10n 6y mean5 0f the ~ pr00f pr0cedure, u51n9 the 60~0m~p der1va- 
t10n ~ ~f f5  ~e0~m a5 a 9u1de. 
7he ~d0wn der1v~n 15 c0n~ru~ed 1n~0 pha5e5. 1n the f1~t pha5e, def1ned 
at0m5 0ccurr1n9 d1recf1y a5 c0~un~5 0r 0ccurr1n9 1n the c0nd~10n5 0f ~ c ~ 5  
1n a n0de are reduced t0 a6du~e ~0m~ uf1n9 un~9 and 5~1~n6 E4u~1t1e5 
are f1m~ed 6y uf1n9 rewr1~ ru1e5 and ca5e ana~f15 wherever p05f1~e. 
1n the 5ec0nd pha5e, pr0pa9at10n and h~0r1n9 are appf1ed, a9~n u5~9 ~1~ 
rewr1~ ru1e5 and ca5e ana~5 wherever p0~.  ~e ~0 pha5e5 are repea~d 
un~ n0 ~h~ ~ n ~  ~1e5 ~e ~ e .  
7he pr00f 0f 7he0~m 2 5h0w5 0n~ th~ there e~5 a der1vat10n ~t~ed 6y 
mean5 0f the ~ p ~  pr0ce55 de5cr16ed a60ve. 1t d0e5 n0t 5h0w that there e~5~ 
a der1vat10n ~r  any ~nce  r~e ap~m~n ~r~e~.  H0weveL 6a5ed up0n 0ur 
exper1ence ~th  ~p~ the pr00f pr0cedure and 6a5ed up0n the an~0~ ~th  
5LDN~ we 6ef1eve that the pr00f pr0cedure 15 c0m~e ~r  any ~weH-6ehaved~ 
~.9., ~1D ~ .  M~e0~L 1t 5eem5 1~e~ ~at the e~n9 ~m~e~n~5 ~0~ 
can 6e ~n~hened ~r  t~5 purp05e. 
~ C0NCLU510N5 
61. Re~d W0rk 
Except f0r [1], H1 0ther pr00f pr0cedure5 f0r a6du~e 109~ pr09ramm~9 (e.9., 
[12 ~ 3, 2 8~ u5e the ff f0rm f0r def1~t10n5 and 5k~em~n 1n~ead 0f 1mpf1~t 0r 
expf1~t ef1~ent1~ 4uant1f1cat10n. 7he pr00f pr0cedure 1n [1], h0weveL 15 n0t fu1~ 
def1ned f0r n0npr0p0f1t10na1 pr09ram5. 7hu5, the 1ff pr00f pr0cedure can 6e 
re9arded a5 an extenf10n 0f the pr00f pr0cedure 0f [1] t0 the n0npr0p0f1t10n~ 
ca5e. 
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1n many re5pe~ the 1ff pr00f pr0cedure 15 d05e~ t0 5LDNFA [2,3]. Recent 
ver~0n5 0f 5LDNFA, m0re0ver, M50 u5e var1a61e5 1n~ead 0f 5k01em~af10n. 
H0weveL 5LDNFA u5e5 the ~ f0rm f0r def1nff10n5 where we u5e the 1ff f0rm. 
0ther  d1fference5 are that: 1) 5LDNFA u5e5 a weak 5afety ru1e where we u5e 
adm15516111ty, 2) 5LDNFA u5e5 a 5pedM f0rm 0f ~ne9at~e r 501ut10n•• where we 
u5e pr0pa9at10n, 3) 5LDNFA d0e5 n0t have an exp11c1t ca5e anMy~5 ru1e, 6ut 
06ta1n5 ~m~ar e5u~5 6y hav1n9 5everM way5 1n wh~h an5wer5 can 6e extra~ed 
ff0m der1vat10n~ and 4) 5LDNFA m0d1f1e5 the un1f1cat10n M90r1thm where we 
emp10y rewr1te ru1e5 f0r e4uM1~. We 6~1eve that the ch0~e5 we have made re5uR 
1n a ~mp1er pr00f pr0cedure. M0re0ver, we can pr0ve a ~r0n9er c0mp1etene55 
re5u1t (7he0rem 2). 0n  the 0ther hand, 5LDNFA c0n5truct5 m0re 9enerM an5wer5 
c0ntMn1n9 va6a61e5. 
~ 2 Future W0rk 
A5 1nd~ated 1n the d~cu5~0n 0f the pr00f 0f 7he0rem 2 at the end 0f 5e~10n 5, 
the the0rem need5 t0 6e ~ren9thened t0 5h0w that any appr0pr1ate~ we~- 
6ehaved•• 5~ate9y f0r app1y1n9 the 1nference ru1e5 w1~ 9enerate a11 m1n1m~ 
an5wer5 t0 a 4uery. 1t 15 ~50 1mp0~ant t0 1nve5t19ate wh1ch ~rate91e5 are m0re 
eff1~ent than 0ther5. F0r examp1e, 1t 5eem5 that 1n m05t ca5e5, pr0pa9at10n 5h0u1d 
6e app11ed w1th h~her pf10r1~ than unf01d1n~ and that 5p11tt1n9 5h0u1d 6e ddayed 
a5 10n9 a5 p05~61e. 
7he pr00f pr0cedure, w1th 1~f1e a~erat10n, can 6e app1~d t0 m0re 9ener~ f0rm5 
0f def1n1t10n5 and 1nte9r1ty c0n~r~n~. 1n pa~u1ar ,  def1n1t10n5 
P( X, . . . . .  X~) ~ D~ v ... v D~ 
can 6e a110wed t0 c0nta1n 1mp11cat10n5 a c0~un~5 0f the d15junct5 D v 1nte9r1ty 
c0n~rMn~ can 6e M10wed t0 c0ntMn e~enf1a11y 4uant1f1ed var1a61e5 1n the 
c0ndu~0n. M0re0ver, ff M50 5eem5 p0~M t0 rem0ve 0r 9reat~ r~ax the 
a110wedne~ re~r1cf10n. 
1t may 6e that the pr00f pr0cedure can 6e fu~her ~mp11f1ed and m0re 1nf0rma- 
t~e an5wer5 can 6e 06tMned 6y chan#n9 the 5emant1c5. 7h~ p0~16111ty ~ 1nve5t1- 
9ated 1n [10, 11, 1~, where the a6du~61e pred~ate5 1n a n0nfa~ure 1eaf n0de are 
n0t c0mpMted, and the 1nte9r1ty c0n~rMn~ are re4u1red t0 6e c0n~ent  w1th the 
an5wer rather than t0 6e the0rem5 0f the c0mp1eted ef1n1t10n5. L1ke 5LDNFA, 
the pr00f pr0cedure 0f [10, 11, 14[ c0n5truct5 m0re 9enerM an5wer5 than the 1ff 
pr00f pr0cedure. 
We are 9ratefu1 t0 Phan M1nh Dun9, Faf16a 5ad~, France5ca 70n1, and 6erhard Wet2e1 f0r c0mment5 
0n ear11er draft5 0f th15 pape~ 
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